PRESS
S RELEA
ASE
STATOIL FUEL & RE
ETAIL - COM
MPULSORY
Y ACQUISIT
TION OF SHARES
Laval, Québec,
Q
Ca
anada – Ju
une 29, 201
12 – Alimen
ntation Couche-Tard In
nc. (TSX: A
ATD.A
ATD.B) announces
a
that
t
its who
olly owned subsidiary
s
C
Couche-Tard Norway AS
S, (“Couche--Tard
Norway”)) today resolved to carry
y out a comp
pulsory acqu
uisition of all the sharess in Statoil Fuel &
Retail AS
SA (“SFR”) owned by shareholders other tha
an Couche--Tard Norwa
ay. Couche--Tard
Norway has as a co
onsequence of this assumed owne
ership of all shares in S
SFR. The offfered
redemption price is NOK 51.20
0 per share
e, which eq uals the NO
OK 51.20 offfered unde
er the
voluntary
y offer prese
ented by Cou
uche-Tard Norway.
Couche-T
Tard Norwa
ay confirms that
t
after the 2nd settlem
ment on Jun
ne 26, 2012
2 of the volu
untary
offer from
m Couche-T
Tard Norway
y to acquire all the sharres in SFR, Couche-Ta
ard Norway owns
296,487,760 shares,, equal to 98.83 % of th
he shares in
n SFR. Of th
hese sharess, 94.07 % o
of the
shares were
w
purcha
ased on bas
sis of the voluntary
v
off
ffer, while 14,274,692 sshares, equ
ual to
4.76 % of
o the shares
s, were purch
hased in the
e market. Th
he offer price
e of NOK 51.20 is the hig
ghest
price paid
d or agreed by Couche-Tard Norway and relate
ed parties forr any SFR share.
The boa
ard of directtors of Cou
uche-Tard Norway
N
has, effective ffrom Friday June 29, 2
2012,
resolved to carry outt a compulso
ory acquisition of all the
e remaining sshares in SF
FR not owne
ed by
Couche-T
Tard Norway pursuant to
t the Norwe
egian Publicc Limited Lia
ability Compa
anies Act se
ection
4-25 cf. the Norweg
gian Securities Trading Act section 6-22 (3). C
Couche-Tard
d Norway ha
as as
from such date assumed owners
ship of all shares in SFR
R.
The offered redemption price under the co
ompulsory accquisition iss NOK 51.20
0 per share. The
offered redemption price
p
corresp
ponds to the
e offer price
e in the completed volun
ntary offer w
which,
according
g to the Norwegian Securities Trad
ding Act secction 6-22; iis the appliccable redem
mption
price in a subsequent compulsory acquis
sition. Skan dinaviska E
Enskilda Banken AB (p
publ),
en has furnished a gua
arantee for the
t
settleme
ent under th
he compulso
ory acquisition in
Oslofiliale
accordan
nce with the Norwegian Securities Trading
T
Act ssection 6-22 (3) no. 3.
Any obje
ections to, or rejection
ns of, the offered
o
rede
emption pricce must be
e raised prior to
Septemb
ber 4, 2012. Former SF
FR shareholders who d
do not obje
ect to, or re
eject, the offfered
redemption price wiithin this de
eadline will lose their rright to obje
ect to, or re
eject, the offfered
redemption price and
d are deeme
ed to have ac
ccepted the offer.
As soon as Couche-T
Tard Norway
y and related parties ha
ave taken ove
er ownership to 100 % o
of the
shares in
n SFR, the board
b
of direc
ctors of Cou
uche-Tard No
orway has re
esolved the apply to Oslo
Børs for a de-listing of
o the shares in SFR.
About Alimentation
A
n Couche-Ta
ard Inc.
Alimentation Couche
e-Tard Inc. (““Couche-Tard”) is the le
eader in the Canadian co
onvenience store
industry. In North Am
merica, Couc
che-Tard is the largest iindependentt conveniencce store ope
erator
(whetherr integrated with a petroleum corp
poration or not) in term
ms of numb
ber of comp
panyoperated
d stores. As of January 29, 2012, Couche-Tarrd had a ne
etwork of 5,8
817 convenience

stores, 4,225 of which include motor fuel dispensing. At the same date, the Corporation had
agreements for the supply of motor fuel to 338 sites operated by independent operators.
Couche-Tard’s network consists of 13 business units, including nine in the United States
covering 42 states and the District of Columbia, and four in Canada covering all ten provinces.
More than 53,000 people are employed throughout Couche-Tard’s retail convenience network
and service centers.
For
more
information
on
http://www.couchetard.com/corporate/

Alimentation

Couche-Tard,

please

visit:

Contact:
Raymond Paré, Vice-President and Chief Financial Officer
Tel: (450) 662-6632 ext. 4607
investor.relations@couche-tard.com
www.couche-tard.com/corporate/
Forward-Looking Statements
The statements set forth in this news release, which describe Couche-Tard’s objectives, projections, estimates,
expectations or forecasts, may constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of securities legislation.
Positive or negative verbs such as “will”, “plan”, “evaluate”, “estimate”, “believe”, “expect” and other related
expressions are used to identify such statements. Couche-Tard would like to point out that, by their very natures,
forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties such that its results, or the measures it adopts, could differ
materially from those indicated or underlying these statements, or could have an impact on the degree of realization
of a particular projection. Major factors that may lead to a material difference between Couche-Tard’s actual results
and the projections or expectations set forth in the forward-looking statements include the effects of the integration of
acquired businesses and the ability to achieve projected synergies, fluctuations in margins on motor fuel sales,
competition in the convenience store and retail motor fuel industries, exchange rate variations, and such other risks
as described in detail from time to time in documents filed by Couche-Tard with securities regulatory authorities in
Canada. Unless otherwise required by applicable securities laws, Couche-Tard disclaims any intention or obligation
to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
The forward-looking information in this news release is based on information available as of the date of the release.

